$599,900 - 9982 Pinedale Drive, Colorado Springs
MLS® #1738916

$599,900
4 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 4,562 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Pine Creek, Colorado Springs, CO

Stunning Stucco 2-Story is Located in Coveted Pine Creek, Close to Pine Creek Golf Club and Desirable District #20 Schools! Large Lot is Beautifully Landscaped with Mature Trees and Plantings! A Fun Basketball or Roller Hockey Court in the Back! Covered Deck is Newly Painted Providing An Excellent Space to Enjoy Lovely Colorado Weather and Mountain Views! Concrete Patio Gives The Opportunity for Additional Outdoor Entertaining. Upon Entering and All Throughout, You Will Be Impressed With All This Home Has to Offer!

Built in 2004

Essential Information
MLS® # 1738916
Price $599,900
Bedrooms 4
Bathrooms 3.00
Full Baths 1
Square Footage 4,562
Acres 0.24
Year Built 2004
Type Residential
Sub-Type Single Family
Status Active

Community Information
Address 9982 Pinedale Drive
Subdivision Pine Creek
City: Colorado Springs
County: El Paso
State: CO
Zip Code: 80920

**Amenities**
Utilities: Cable, Electricity, Natural Gas, Telephone
# of Garages: 3
Garages: Garage Door Opener, Oversized

**Interior**
Interior Features: 6-Panel Doors, 9Ft + Ceilings, French Doors, Great Room, Vaulted Ceilings
Appliances: Double Oven, Disposal, Dishwasher, Gas in Kitchen, Microwave Oven, Refrigerator, Range Top (Gas/Elec)
Has Basement: Yes
Fireplace: Yes
# of Fireplaces: 1
Fireplaces: One, Gas, Main, See Prop Desc Remarks
# of Stories: 2
Stories: 2 Story

**Exterior**
Exterior: Stone, Stucco
Lot Description: Level, Mountain View
Roof: Composite Shingle
Construction: Existing Home
Foundation: Full Basement, Walk Out

**School Information**
District: 20-Academy
Elementary: MountainView
Middle: Challenger
High: PineCreek

**Additional Information**
HOA Fees: 78.00
HOA Fees Freq.: Monthly
Builder Name: Vantage Hm Corp
Listing Details

Listing Office 00001030-The Platinum Group
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